A FOCUS ON VOCATION TO
THE PRIESTHOOD
by Fr. Hien Nguyen
As we just celebrated Good
Shepherd Sunday and looking
forward to a few ordinations
especially of Juan Lucca, I would
like to dedicate this column for
Vocations during this Spring time.
“The Harvest Is Plentiful but the
Laborers Are Few” Mt 9:23
Taking a pulse, the rate at which
the heart beats, is a traditional
way to obtain a quick evaluation
of a person’s health. If we are to
take a pulse on Vocation today, we
may find with difficulty a faint
beat that leads to the conclusion
that Vocation to the diocesan
priesthood and consecrated life in
the diocese of Vancouver is “under
the weather”.
An example to
support this diagnosis is the
number of nine seminarians we
have recently in 2007.
Digging through the archive from
1977 to 2010, the most number of
seminarians who studied for the
Archdiocese of Vancouver in a
year was twenty-two, and that
was in 1986. The average number
of seminarians within the thirty
years is fifteen. This figure is not
only a concern in the Archdiocese,
but it is also a worry for many
other dioceses across Canada. At
our local Archdiocesan Seminary
of Christ the King operated by the
Benedictines, just nine years ago,
the seminary did not know where
to put extra college students.
However, in the school year of
2007, its entire first floor and few
other rooms were empty.

We can identify many factors that
contribute to the lack of vocations
to the priesthood and consecrated
life. A major cause is the affluent
society we live in - a society that
train us and in particular, our
young people to strive hard to
meet the high standard of living.
Thus, a level of comfortableness
indulged by many young people
makes them accustomed to a selfcentered lifestyle instead of selfgiving. Consequently, they do not
want to give themselves in the
service of the Church; for them,
what the Church can offer is not as
important as what the world
offers. This standard of life also
causes the family size to shrink
considerably to accommodate the
increasing demands. In the early
fifties and sixties, the birth rate in
Canada
was
from
35-46
births/1000 population (4 children
or more per family). From the
nineties up to this year, Statistics
of Canada shows the birth rate of
10.75 births/1000 population (just
over a child per family). How can
parents want to offer their
children to God when they have
only one or two kids?
Others causes are: the non
existence of the practice of the
faith in the family, the lack of the
priority for religious education,
promotions and examples from
priests, instability of marriage and
commitment, etc. We can go on
and on, pointing out the many
reasons and grounds for the
decline in vocations to the
priesthood and consecrated life.
But the most important thing is
what are we going to do about it?

Welcome to St. Ann’s Parish
Our Vision Statement: to be a Christ-centered community
of missionary disciples.
Our Mission Statement: to work and pray to be a
welcoming, Eucharistic community that spreads the good
news of Christ. We each strive to share our gifts within and
beyond the parish for the glory of God.

6TH SUNDAY OF EASTER

THIS WEEK AT ST. ANN’S
PARISH OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY, MAY 22ND.
Mass will be celebrated at 9:00 a.m.
Mass Intentions for
MOMS & TOTS GROUP meet every Monday at 9:00 a.m. in St. May 22nd to May 28th, 2017
Monica’s lounge. No registration needed just drop in for coffee/ Monday
tea and some social time for you and your young children.
9:00am
Joseph Maddalozzo, rip.
PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING: Tuesday, May 23rd at Tuesday
7:00pm

7:45 p.m. in St. Monica’s lounge.

Mary Lou Vella, rip.

Wednesday
at the Mayfair Seniors Home on
8:00am
Danilo Bayudan, rip.

COMMUNION SERVICE
Thursday, May 25th at 10:00 a.m.

Thursday
ONE BODY IN CHRIST PRAYER MEETING: Thursday evenings at
8:00am

7:30 p.m. in St. Joachim room.
MASS will be celebrated at the Menno Hospital Chapel on

Friday
8:00am

Sacred Space at Abbotsford Regional Hospital.
***

PREP Registration is now open for 2017-2018 school year.
Forms can be found outside both the Parish & PREP Offices or
online. Registration deadline is September 1st.
***
Let’s Talk! 13 Reasons Why Parents Should Know More About Teens
in Distress. With the rising popularity of this online series (13 Reasons
Why), issues around suicide prevention, self-harm, and bullying have
been on people's minds. Clinical Counsellor PJ Lewis will address what
you should know and how to talk to your teens. What signs to look for?
How to approach teens about self-harm or cutting? What resources are
available in our community to support teens and families? Come to St.
Ann's Parish Centre, Wednesday, May 24 from 7 pm - 9 pm to find out
more. This is open to all parents, care givers, teachers, and concerned
community members. Free.

***
MORNING OF REFLECTION: On Saturday, May 27th the Knights
of Columbus & their chaplin Fr. Hien invite all men ages 18 & up
to a morning of reflection beginning with Mass at 9:00am,
followed by a continental breakfast, video and group discussion.
Please RSVP to Zoltan at 604-226-3457.
***
STATUES OF OUR LADY: Would all the ladies who brought
in their pictures and statues for our devotional display in
honour Our Lady, please pick them up at the Parish Office.
***
The Knights of Columbus members and their families are invited
to a FAMILY PICNIC on Saturday, June 25th
from 1:00 to 5:00pm. They have reserved the
covered picnic area across from Godson School
off of Bevan Avenue.

Sunday
8:00am
10:00am
Noon

Feast Days & Readings
May 22nd to May 28th, 2017
Monday
Acts 16:11-15; John 15:26—16:4a
Tuesday
Acts 16:22-34; John 16:5-11

Martin Lanigan, rip.

Wednesday
Acts 17:15, 22—18:1; John 16:12-15

Norberto Carlos, rip.

Thursday
Acts 18:1-8; John 16:16-20

Dec. mem. Doreen Sullivan Fam.
Lena Costantino, int.

Friday– St. Philip Neri
Acts 18:9-18; John 16:20-23a

Friday, May 26th at 10:00 a.m.

Saturday
9:00am
MASS will be celebrated, Sunday, May 28th at 4:00 p.m. in the
5:00pm

MAY 21ST, 2017

Susana Fussi, rip.
Intentions for the Parish
Mary Lou Vella, rip.

***

Saturday
Acts 18:23-28; John 16:23b-28
Sunday–Ascension of the Lord
Acts 1:1-11; Ephesians 1:17-23; Matthew
28:16-20

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS!
Religious Education ( PREP) begins
SEPTEMBER 2017
Do you have a desire to be involved? A
passion for God and willingness to share
our faith?
No past teaching experience necessary
(but an asset). We’d love to have you on
board!
Please email Jennifer Pucek at the PREP
office prep@stannsabbotsford.ca by
August 1st. A planning meeting will be
held to go over details
***

Save a life by donating sunglasses, sunscreens
and hats. The dead line for donation is June
27,2017. For more information please, contact Sr. Suzana Tairo 604832- 1066 or susytairo@hotmail.com

YOUTH MINISTRY’S UPCOMING EVENTS:
Save the Date!!
There are only a few more events until the summer. Please come
join us for an awesome time of faith, fun and fellowship. Here are the
remaining event dates for this school year:
Saturday, May 27th – Junior Youth
Friday, June 2nd – LifeTeen Year End Party
Sunday, June 11th – Junior Youth Summer Finale
Faith Camp – July 4th –7th
More info coming soon!

***
The Archdiocese of Vancouver is hosting the Western Canadian
Catholic Stewardship Conference on June 9-11. For more
details: www.wccsc.ca.
***

***
ST. ANN’S PRESCHOOL: There are still vacancies in 3yr. old
class. The 4yr. old class is full but we are accepting
names for a waiting list. Registration forms available
at the Parish Office. We may decide on a mixed class
of 3’s & 4’s as well if there is interest.
***

Contemplative Evening of Sung Prayers, Saturday, May 27th
8:00pm, Westminster Abbey, 34224 Dewdney Trunk Rd.
Mission, BC. You are welcome to join in a one
hour experience of sung prayers, stillness,
rest, and sacred space. For more information,
please contact Cathy at cathyajhardy@shaw.ca.

ORDINATION TO THE PRIESTHOOD

ST. JAMES & ST. ANN'S SCHOOL PUB NIGHT FUNDRAISER

Juan Lucca, Giovanni Schiesari, and Francesco Voltaggio will be
ordained priests by Archbishop J. Michael Miller, CSB at Holy Rosary
Cathedral. All are welcome to celebrate this most joyous event on
Saturday, June 3, from 12-2 p.m. If you would like to attend, we are
arranging a bus. We need at least 20 people with a maximum of 24.
Please call Parish
Office to reserve
your seat. Deadline
is Monday, May 29th

Friday, June 2, 2017
Doors Open at 6:00pm
Finnegan's Pub & Grill
33780 King Road, Abbotsford

Cost is $10 pp.

***

Tickets are $25/each and include entry, a
burger and a drink of your choice.
Tickets can be bought at the school Monday - Friday from 2:302:45pm for the next two weeks leading up to the event
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